
 

Register Your Camp for 2022!! 

Join in and be part of the largest international treetop and camping event, raising money 
to protect native forests worldwide.


1. Contact Name* 

This is the person chosen to represent your campout. 


Do not register each person in your group! This allows people to choose if they wish to 
be visible and we will get to know everyone who wants to be visible over our social media 
platforms!


2. Campout Country* 
Last year we had 36 countries included in our global campout event and we are keen to 
encourage people from each corner of this beautiful planet. 


*There is a lot to do to make this event more inclusive of different countries, languages, 
cultures and people and we would be keen to hear your suggestions and work with you to 
deliver these ideas. 

3. Contact Email* 
This can be the contact person or an organisation, group or team contact email.


4. I wish to share contact details on the map (name and email) with other campers * 
Our World Wide Campout Map will showcase location and camp name of each registered 
campout.


However we have may requests each year about sharing campout details for others to 
join. This is our first step in sharing contact details to the campout community. 


If you are happy to share your email and contact name on the map then tick YES.


If you would prefer to keep your campout private tick NO


5. Campout Name (Keep it clean people!) * 
In previous years campouts were allocated a number but we also like the idea of camp 
names! As camps, people, location and themes change we want to offer the opportunity 
to let you be creative :) Just…keep it clean or we’ll provide you a number!!


6. Campout Location - we use these details to place you on the map, be as detailed 
or vague as you wish! (GPS coordinates, nearest town, park or forest) 



We use these details to place your campout on the map so be as specific or vague as you 
wish. If you are open to others joining you then a GPS location is better however if you 
have a secret spot or fragile ecosystem you want hidden then use state, county, shires or 
other non specific areas.


7. Number of canopy campers in your group * 
How many people are sleeping up in the canopy using rope and harness during your 
campout?


8. Number of forest dwelling ground campers in your group * 
How many people in total will be non climbing campers, kids included!


9. Have you previously taken part in the BCC Event? If yes, please select which 
years. 
We are curious about who is returning and how many new camps are emerging :)


10. What was your camp number in previous years? 
Keep your campout number! This lets us know that you were one of the original 
campouts and despite the option to have a camp name that number will always be 
yours :) 

We think its important to keep in touch with returning campouts 


11. Upload a tree themed profile photo for your campout! 
Choose a tree themed photo that represents your campout for the World Wide Campout 
Map!


Questions??  Contact us 

Email: hello@bigcanopycampout.com
Website: bigcanopycampout.com

instagram.com/canopycamp/
facebook.com/CanopyCamp/

http://instagram.com/canopycamp/
http://facebook.com/CanopyCamp/

